Evening Advocate, 1922-02-22 by unknown
• 
Say 11BaY,er'' Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name "Bayer" tablets, you arc 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why talte hances? 
Accept only :m "unbroken package" of " er Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dqse rked out by 
_physicians during :?::! years and proved sare by illions for 
Colds Headache Rheum a 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earac~e Lumbago P;iin, Pain 
Ilandy "DByer" boxca of 12 tablct1-Aho boltlrs of 24 :ind 1oO-.n,.,,...,"9.t,._ 
;\ e plrln b \hf' trthl ,.. m:uk (rf1:l1trrttl In Caaa~a) ot DA)~f »anuta.ctur• ot 
nce1tcadM•1er or flallc71tcartt1. W'hllc It I• we k nown ~hat At plrin mHno 
manu ractu...,. 10 1LUl1l the puhllc ocaln11 tmltatl no. the Tabl•l• ot D&7tr Co 
wUl t-o a i.:un)('d ~dth their 5~neta l t rado mark •. he .. Bayer Orou." l . 
Complete Agreement 
on the Policy to be 
Pursued In Egypt 
crumcnt decided either to a opt :\ 
purely milita r y policy. or to m e the 
concessions urged by Lord liner. 
The London Times says that It Is gen-
. . 
r ?ns namtil LEVER. on 
Soa.P. is a GutVant"'1 of' 
!Jlur.ity ancf E:xcsDOnce. 
. . 




LEVER B~OTHERS LIMITED. PQRT 
A travdini talesman is coftrina Ohio. He receiftd the abcrn card 
from his houtie and is aupp01ed to- visit the cJtJca reprnanted OD it. 
Wh&t are they? . . • L H ~· • Anr.t'C'r to y.-stadoy's ,~1~: Tlar ltttlt girl 9iv1·s M Ol11tr tu:o .,.. '· 
'aud rtrdttts i!f rrturi1 011 "L" and 011 "!ti". Tl1t 111otlarr lhtN s'tlll 
MONTANA, a11d tht littlt girl, ALABAMA. 
r . 
North Sydney B st Screened 
I ' 
In Store an "'\float · · 
Als 
Best Anthracite (Lehigh Valley) 
", " I 









eaPtain, Mate and Cook of i 
' Sehr. J. N. Rafuse Meet - « 
\ 
•, MRS. W. H. MOORES OF FRESH 
. ; '. 
. . 31 WRITES:-
Watery Crave ~ ~·· 
"I CANNOT PRAISE 'WINDSOR 
· ·--;~~~~~------------------+ ........ ------~~ ..... 
o ·fficer .oj R~s~ne Ship. I~ the .~ 
Fourth Victim · ' ~ 
. 'i7i 
Capt. George. Harvey, tho malo ano j 1>nly to be burled Into eler_nlcy tbe · 4t 
(;JOk ot tho schr. J . N. Ratuse v.•ero nnxl. Tbe chief officer of lbe at~er, \. 3-1 
drowned ott this coast on J\londay I whoso lifeless body was found ' under i; 
.,ventng wblle being taken o.tt their thP Ull·turned boat, gave hla ll[e while • ~ · 
l'lnklni vessel by n bont from tho S. 1
1 
manly and he-rolcally U1)boldlug tbo : i'll1 
:::,. Tonier. The llrst omcer .it thu 1 hest trndltlona \ oC b is dongerou' cali·_ ...,._ 
"TOO:BIGRLY. I BA VE USBD ITC NST 
I "' • 
"TWO YEARS, AND ALWAYS ..... ·• ..,.,.. .. , 
"BRANDS. 
1<•scue steamer. who bad charge ot the Ing. , 3-4 • . 
!.oat. was also drowned. I Tbe Ull!Ortun:ite men. It Is under4 mWmWifilf ifiWifilfmWifiW 
Tile ne\•11 or the tragedy 'fl•ns recelv· lltood, belong to Burgeo, aud " .m~,.-
.,:1 yeaterd:iy by Bov.-rlng Bros .. i.JoyJ'a ~ a.i:e contatnlug the aatl news wu fqr- • • 
:1;i.ent1, In a \\"lroleas measage fr.lm the. '~ardcd Mr. J. T. Moulton by Bow~(n.s ~;l];NTE GIVE · .... 
Terr.er '' la Capo Race. 1 l'l1os. yesterday. j' .; • FEILI> 
Tlle J . ~. naruso was ownetl by J The Terrier Is a Norwegian eteam- ;, . fANS A 
l\ Moulton, of Burgeo. and was lloun<I 1 •'r commanded bY Capt. Rodglcrtten •· HARi) ftGJl'.li ~·om Cadli to .tbla port wl~h '\ cargo und Is bound Crom New Orleans to! ' • _ • i.i'if):?;!. 
ut Milt. Sbe nldently met tbo fUIJ ;,1verp00l. • · 11 Tb -;:-lid' · • •• I • ere .aaa WOD .., ............ ( r. 1r~ of the Atlantic pies that hnh I The R:tfuae left Cadiz tor lbla port !lite a t.ard a bt ud Ii lq.qlr. 
•,·recked so many "rcssels recently llllb .>11 J:in. Htb with a cargo of nit anrl - r 1 P 
when alghtecl by tho Terrier she '\\·n~ ; wn.s In ch.hrgo of Capl George flnrvey .'f1ie openlns Period PYe ~· .._ doi( 
water-togged and l\yl ng distress .a'g· "rho only~Jolued tho ship Jus t provlo111 •tumbcr of apec:tatora ab. NM' or the 
nal&. I :o solllng ror the llledltefranenn. Shll ' re.al that w111 In atore fer th..: TbP 
1 Altbo ii must have been Yery storm)" would cf!TY a crew Of six men 1111 ll't ~U good and plaJ .tru l'OftH• Coa&i u:-.~ . ~ ~~~~ 
111 tho time. a life boat wo.11 aent out ' 1ohl an!\ t.he namu of the other men <!ue1u1y fut. but In ap"te of freemen~ 19 due to lea,. It. iOiia. :N~ ~ 
lrotn the steamer In cbori:;e Of the 
1 
\".ho wese drov.·ned have not OS yet MS~H and alleDl'Pla lO ICOl'e l'fltt11er fOr tbla port y(tl{ aetaenl caJ'IO. .~~ ~~~ 
ilrat omcer and It "'Ill while returnln!; .1ecn llllCertalned. ' ~d•. netted r. goal. . I 0 I harilD- or tile~ crilUI ¥11 
lo th!' i1hlp after inking otf th~ crew I 'fhe Ratuse was built nt Ln Bu• I' SEf.O~D PERIOD. 1 .\rrh~ Ai MJ1e4."-Tbe aChr. Cecil !ealJ 1IOt io be ..ul1wtt1a UM'.~t rlflc ,,.Oler wu a 
!JI lhe Refuao that the boat cupsliecl , in 1!113 q\id was pur~aed by a local ln the second oframo the Felldl,.ns Jr., arrlnd at Genoa Mollda1 from 
1
1 
• motortnaclr ftl~ ""ral tom. tbe marlaen. bat tboqb WOl'a' 
nnd four of lta occupants were 1h own-
1 
compnny ome years later, being since 'ond lho beat or the· luck and twelvo Gibraltar 1fhero abe dlacbargu btr b~ WU ~oand Ill tbe c:ae or J•t•r· the)' remalaed .at tbelr p::sta and • 
.. d. · .._ used In $r local foreign gJlng trade 1t1lnute11 from tho start Ewin; beat tfsh car . • '1171 •tall ag wben tbo track, u aoon' tbe 8'tv atloat till on ti., an.noon 
. The tragedy Is a partcularly sod ~ho wnaj 271 tons gross and was vi:iscy fnr tfie f\rat goal ot tbc tlame I fO __.: - · I"' It got to tbe ftnt dffp now at tbel nf Februar1 !nd yie Br'tlab steamer 
1.no for the relatives or the "lctlrua r,ckonetl amongst the finest or our &hortly afterwards Duke Winter lfaahJngton's BlrtJulaJ Tb Am 1 noad of Garrison HUI. ank c.o lbe Queen Loulao ho1" In 111K1lt and !n 
who haJ been rescued one minute 1ll·eL .. ,r.ored No 2 ttnd lhe Salnta fn llf'cl to· .- e er· utea and bocamo unworkable tlll l,answer to tbe <Ja'C's dlslrels 1dpals 
, --- l "rio onytblni:; before the whistle utcw. In h\lDJr or Wasb' ngton's blrthdn.) 1 c:ame u noar aa slble. wbcn pre· · _..:. • · · i ··an stock exchanges are closed to-da:r 111ovelled out. 11 taak lb.at occupl£d lbe 
Th B h I · __,..__ · I 111eater part ot the afternoon. Ena parallon1 were made to au:u1don the From St. John's •• February 4'0r1l ,. ·. e re m ., /" ~ .... _ ·....  . - i TllJRJ) F.ERlOn. • when tbf' heal')' machine bad been dlamasted vessel I . ' ., i Tbls period the Sa' nta abowotl whn, No Expren ~-Da1.-No expreu 1-no'feJled and worked and pulled out . · IL\RVF.Y & ·~·. \ . I (. ., · ,.,. • · • .... • I r<>nl "tick handling wa• 11111 M,unn lcavea the city lo-day for M~lertown ul the ft rat bole Into which It dng It· The Gaapo s lifeboat 'll'H amaahed 
• t.1>nt Hunt three mtuules from the s tart J.inctlon, 81 planned, on account or llelf, It ltnmedtatety aubalded Into an- In pieces wb!le being laun~bC!d. and M~g c Ltd I st 0 fr·1·ce I :- llfi shortly ortcr netted the equnllzer; · lhe rails not being clear. There ma:r l•lner ret1ulrlng the work of eatrncllon l~n lbe at.iamcr launched two 00.tll F ARQUllAR 
;
· . . • .: ,. • · 1 · fienera Palorson scored No. 3 ror the Saint\ ~ he one to-morrov.<. '1 t.o bo gone O'l"er again. arnd alter eenral ~oura .battllnc with • • 
' ' i·ut tl\e 11core was again equalb:ed hyl - ·-- I The mlafortune to the truck ctrew tho aeaa the Gaapc a crew wore trans· -----+-r-
\\'lnter. 1''1eld then scored !er the At Bc4 blantl-Tbe S.s. Argyle la :i large crowd or the curious leisured lcrred to tho Loul~e where th~r were! 
· : has inst oiled t nt its I ~ttlnta and before the final wb'atle Ill Red laland, where •he ls watttnr -:::ias' who Sffmln1J:r enjoyed the I ruust hospitably received. Free 
• works nnd is n. w gl!lling the J.~wln1t again brought tbe team1 aide for a change or "ind to clear the lee ilercule1m elforta of the firemen anct Tho Queen Louise waa 17 dara out 
Mails per s s. Sable I. for. "" llhlf'. At the full time lbe score I before proc=ecltna;. ' r lbelr hf')J)ertl to get their gu v.·aggiJD from Southampton to Port Arthur, be- A Sl)ftrkllng Sll ulant. Poll or 
grel:CSt cffiic;ien y With the BS-
f ~sur:im.o or relinb lity. 
Grea t Britain Canada and waa •-4 I --. , il:lck to abolter . I ~ng out In the gate and as a reault tho nnd Humor. •I' e COP>' W;lll be 
the United S tcs will be: . . . . Tool Oat *'n-A special trnln left ship waa obliged to fun tor Bormu(ln upon rct.-clpt o your DUIO 
PLA\:.OFf, St. John's at 10.30 yiaterday wllb n S \Bl.E I'S PASSENGER8 to li11vo her Cuel suppl!ea repleulahed arldms~ comp to. Wrl\ll. to 
clo: td on Thurs orning, When the te11m1 again took tho Ice gang -of men to clear tb• olr the rail· r . • -,, • I Here Captain Wakoham"nnd cre·v Wtre 
l "3 d 1 t t 8 1 k. k - 1\lltch(ll. 397 I earl Streat, t ?e i r ins ., a O OC :11e Saints were out of Ille nnd the wa1 track. I Th 8a"I 1 ...... 9 , 1 k 1 t I lllllded afterward• Jotnlug the Ro:ral • lldlan cored twlct wb'l1 at the • e "f e · ar""" •t o c oc a11 N. '\". 
,. 1: 1 1 ' I --o-- 1 night from HallraJC' bringing the rot- Mall atecmer Cbauteur tor St. Joba, D, rame lime tti1:r held their opponent.a Caral'flll Twe~ar-Tbe regulal l?•·ln sen era· F B Boon' Rev N.B .. thi-nce to Louisburg where tbey 
·aph" t1o"11 to their orlpal ftgure. The m~ntbl:r adulta cotrnlYal will be h~ld J L :, ~Bf 11~, it. · J ·F Co ' 111 • (•onnected with the Kyle ror St. John's "Talked Tlalap OTer.•.!.ne -----~--·· .;;ime ended Felldlan-6. Satu:s-4. I 'n lbe Prine•'• Rink on Tuesday night· J. j ~,1:c , ni ; · P ·11 11~ ~ and despite their trying experience Auxlllary of tbe T .A- .. d B • Ii 
. \O\' t'ICl'llCF. I N TllF. ,,,, .. ".\Tr. I Mr. J . M. Tobin rna m"ree. l~ext. ~ennett'a Band will rurnlab u:irn~. J:i,~er;.: B~ow~. : .r A~· M~Wll: Aro In t he best or health and r.!ad to held a CODYeraalloa. ID tll .. T.A. 
---- - - B o mus c. . j llam •• Leo Tucker, Goo. Crawford. D. be back home again. rooms laat night and a Y8rJ' eiiJOi. 
Tbe Kyle wu due •t Poi:t aux u-1 ----.. -t:1riia11. F , Black, A. Flanlg1m. T. Cupt. Wakeham baa a un!quo record, ablo bour waa spenL Tbeae eaersttl• ~~~.,~-Hl1!Mm~~~~~~~~~~~ISl!!!!5~~J . qan on her wa:r up at da:rllKht tbla ts On Sarona-Capt. Geo. Joaee, rfaddlgon Sho sails. again . at 1~ I nn despite hla 60 years or almost con- ladles have an e:aborate propamme 
•
11ornln1 I Ml.H.A.. for Twll'lnhlgahteb la on thke· o'Ol()(.•k to·morrO\\' morning. lfnuoua service thts' haa been his nrat or amusements pr.pared all or wlllcb 
a eamor Sagona, w c as been ma.· • . 111 be • r _.___. I"'-~~·~~·~~~+"+~+ • In otrorlls to cb h S S · ~-- mlshnp, which la a remarkablOi tcall w a gT'Clat aourco o e~,,--~ 1 ~ g rca t 0 •9 • leto 10 WON'T GO TO-DAY moul!il to bis ob!llty as a seaman. · to tboao who attend. M P CKH~M i the Ice orr lb~ I . . C f Hecelvtd lnjn~-The Sydney . The M11rt11111ydo nJrplone wlll not , .-..tit C ~ Po11t. repOrllng tlle derailing or the i:-o to Uutwood to-dny, ns It wru1 ftlaf4f!:lt.A.iAJa.Ja./ft:fo.~.pj,~~'At/Ji.i/a~~lll.'/6.ftPU11 f I ~ l.C.R. expresa al Arton, 20 ml~- a trom tnought yeatt>tday abe might. T. he ~~·· F 0 R s A LE ! 
-; + Tracadlc, In Lhe early morntllg or rr:111on for this ts that Dr. Arthur 
! ' ~ February 10th, atatea that "In_ eluded Darne11. i\llnl11ter or Edu,catlou . and F 
+ ' + llDIODC those. who recelnd minor ln· C. Archlbuld. l'lt.H.A .. both want to i;ct fl . .,. I 
( ' · ~ Jurlts were llr. and Mrs. Harlt Pike to Hr. Grace on omc1111 boslnes~. anJ ~ ------+--
( ~ ot Port aux Baaquu, Newfoundland. ' "ant to go by airplane. Major Cotton ti I MOTOR BOAT-Length ov all 29 ft, depth 36 \nchcs, 




to accomhmodate tfhelm. ,bu « width. 8 ft. 2 in., keel 27 t. 
' .1 where Mr. Pike, a collector of Cus- ~ .. no~ w ng. on t e rve o l •e co· . 
t • toma In the Colon.v. 11 10 undergo .rtd11 actlvlt1e11, to expose the mn· !_ 2 ENGINf;&-One 8 horscpo er. American; one 6 horse-~ ( medical treatment." 
1
.·nlno ~n a day oc such guata or wh" -~ power, Palmer. , 
' ~I • 11s lhere are on Qutdl Vldl to-<tay. Tbe ell 2 COD1'RAPS-One 60 rnth ms on the round, 12 fathoms 
• ; ~ lledals Ou ~bit:The medals rton la. therefore. to watt untll o Cav- C deep; one :o ruthoms n the round, 10 fathoms in 
'- ' It lllld cups won at lbe recent Champion ·•Pable <lay to run tho two Hr. Orace qi: de'pth. Bo!h in good c ndition. 
.. 
LBAGuE ROCKEY.:..a-nd ROUND 
(ICE PERMITl'IN ) 
ST. HON'S . vs. ~nnn 
~ B~J, Mutt.Q • ~h. ~ ship lee Sports arrlved by the Sachem 4 11semblymen °''0 r to tho'r deatl'lutlon Ill ONE DWELi.iNG HOUSE. NE STORE. TWO SMAU, ' i~ ~ V cal. f'ork 8il , ~ and wtll be on tYhlbltJon nt Ayre &: ' 11nd then oa s?On os possible i;o to ' DOA 
: ~ '; ~ 1 • Poultry. ~ 
1 
Sona wlndow1 to-clay. They are ot a l:Jolwood. n-___ I 
t~ • • • =I very prelty de.lgu and are lbe pro- T OCAL ITEMS iD All This al n ble Prlee. 
' P'uddings and Sau. i duct or Moura: . shotened Goodman J ' ...,._ R WIUTEWAY, 
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Gallery Seats on 
sale to-day at Royal Stationery Co. 
Bennett's Band In .Attendance 
' . 
P. E. OUTEJ.lB ,• ~orncil Bt-ei. v • ~ Sona Blrmlngbom, England. I ti 2 r M11tOT11Ve Hr. ~ ' Tbt S.s. Kylt- ta due at Port nux Ci( i:m 6,t -.·-~ t3hlet5 and fl'~ a A Jlakee botJau Attempt-A mea- 'Basques at daylight. 1 61 ! specialty. i .. ,e waa recclnd rrom tbe s .•. ea-I --o-- . ~W~lf\(~WW~~VIW!ll' 
~~~~~~~~BU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. #~~·~·~·~"·~~~~ ~9~~eR~llNMC~p~ata~ · no l~l upn~ft~ Mii~~ , -----------------~---------~ 
tio All Con • 
Tile Company wltl endeavour as far aa polllllble to tor rd all rrelgl•~ via North Sydney and Pl rt. 
eux R.>squea, but reserves lhe rl:;ht, wboneYer clrcu ru1t.in In the opinion or the Company require tt. 
to forward freight, orlginoll:r bllled •Ill Nort:b Sydnr:r ud rt aux Bu11uu, and doalgnoted ateamera: 
VJA HALlP'A.X, OR VIA J..pUJS~URG, collecting el (ra charg O'fer conucctlog llnoa, between Norlb 
Srdney and LoUi,bnrg, arid alao lll• rJght to forward a"!• by a eteamer ownede or chartered. by the 
Com(llJl7 from No~yd)HY or Loutaburg or Halltas, direct to John's .• or Newfoundlllnd port.a other 
tllu Port au ,Baill(u'u. • " 
811JJ"PD$ OR C'OSSJQNEES, WHEN EP'Jl'ECT ING ~RINE. 1. 
• l~ lllND AND HA\"E 1'BICJR POLICIES COVERED ACC'lRDINGLr. 
log that It 1'88 tdO stormy to ap- town Junction arrived at Arnold'• 
11r011cb the Ice to get to the "Slato" Cove at 4.30 ye .. tcrday atter1:1oon. I 
and· that sbe wa1 harbouring al Fer-I -.- · I 
meuae untll dayl11ht to.daf wb1a Tnln ~o.JforrQw-There ~Ill n'!.t 
another attempt will be made to got h rn:r train for Carbonear· lea•lns 
tbrough. ·1 St. John's until probably Thursday 
morulnfC. ' 
Throttlinll' Interest , 
LONDON. Feb. :n-TwentJ-fiY.e mil • Won t Last Long 
uoa pound• •terlag wm· be pro•id~ I . 
for In th4l next bud1et oallmatea to VANCOUVER. Fet> 21-Tbe atate-
cover 11% months ifttereat on Brl·• itlent tht,t Petf'r Verci;l!l, Doukhobon 
taln's debt to lb~ llnlttd Sta tea. , Chief. contemplat.ea the allluahter of I 
--------------children, aa..t aud Infirm per19na.1 
0. ME ft 10 that Doukhobora ma:r roam about , ( u nrgruta ID proteat aptut utor-1 G'-'• 1 tlona~ taullon la (oDlte true, declar-1 
u-, 1ect to-day. M. Kontaotr, maoacer of WI. ek. I tbe Brilliant. B. C.. 0Ju1atlu Com-
~P'i'ellpoi .. Doe Clab aJ14 manllJ' of Ualnral Brotherhood. 
frleada. Get 
th• world Airplane Seizure 
llarTJ Wtaltll, . • 
Nllllllrllcllll.. atlnctln MIAMI. Flo .. Felt. 21-Tbe Brltlah 
to w«1. llCbooaer 'Annie S.11•"' waa aelled 
for .attar lut nlabt olf tbe lewlab Creek · wiib 
•iof .oae ;. Qf'ID or 1:1.IOO a .. or wll1ate1 bf· 
' I~ or probl1'1Uoa acauadroa mu * F_... ....... ,..,..er..- ... were 
.... P"lNi' ......... 114*1r • 
..... .,; ........... , 4. 
Mr. W. C. Kidder, R.R. ,_o. 1, N~7U. 
th:nk Dr. CbllllO'a Syrup of Lin· 
and Turpentine 11 Jult wonder· 
tc1u11ls and cotda. Two bottles 
\•DUntl llend my tc11111I after. 1 bad 
lrled en otber t!ougb metlclne I 
I nre It aaYed me from 
111A, and I cannot re-
Jllgbl)-." 
